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¡NTERGOVERNMENTAL AG REEMENT 

Between 

THE CITY OF PORTLAND, OREGON 

And 

Columbia Countv 

IHJS lp an- tntergovernmental Agreement (lGA) between the CiÇ of Porfland (City) and 
Columbia County (County) entered into pursuant to the authoritygranted in Oiegó;ì
Revised Statutes (oRS) Chapter 190 for the coordination of activlties related to ihe use 
of the United States Department of Homeland Security's Urban Areas Security lnitiative 
(UASI) grant program funds for addressing the unique planning, organization,
equipment, training, and exercise needs of high-threat, high-densid Urban Areas, to 
assist in building an enhanced and sustainable capacity tõ prevent, protect against,
respond to, and recover from acts of terrorism. 

Recitals 

WHEREAS, the United States Department of Homeland Security, Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA) Grant Programs Directorate, provided UASI grant"funOing 
in the amount of $6,874,736 in Fiscal Year 2010 to the State of Oregon 1Stãte) for : 
distribution to the Portland Urban Area (pUA) and 

WHEREAS, the State awarded UASI Grant #10-170 to the City of Portland, Office of 
Emergency Management (POEM), as Grantee, for Fiscal Yeai z01O in the amount of
q61874,736, a copy of which is attached to this Agreement and incorporated herein as 
Exhibit A; and 

WHEREAS, UASI Grant #10-170 is intended to increase the capabilities of the pUA, 
which includes jurisdictions in Multnomah, Clackamas, Columbia and Washington
counties in Oregon and Clark County in Washington, to build an enhanced and 
sustainable capacity to prevent, prot'ect against,-respond to, and recover from acts'of 
terrorism; and 

WHEREAS, a list of equipment, supplies, professional services, training and exercise 
events to be grant funded has been developed through the application þrocess and 
coordination with the State; and 
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WHEREAS, POEM, as Grant Administrator, is required to oversee and coordinate the 
expenditure of the UASI grant funds and has developed procedures to guide the 
procurement, delivery, and reimbursement processes; and 

WHEREAS, POEM, as Grant Administrator, is required to make periodic reports to the 
State regarding the expenditure of the UASI grant funds and has developed procedures 
to coordinate the collection and submission of information and documents needed to 
support the reporting process; and 

WHEREAS, the City and all other PUA jurisdictions that receive direct benefit from UASI 
grant purchases are required to comply with all terms of the U. S Department of 
Homeland Security, UASI Grant CFDA # 97.008, Grant No. 1 0-170 award including, but 
not limited to, obligations regarding reporting, access to records, financial tracking ãnd 
procurement, and supplanting of funds; and 

WHEREAS, the City has entered into agreements with the PUA counties to secure their 
commitment to follow the City-developed procurement, delivery, reimbursement, and 
reporting procedures, to ensure their compliance with all terms of the grants, and to 
obligate them to coordinate with and obtain similar assurances from directly benefiting
jurisdictions within the respective counties. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Parties agree as follows: 

1. The City agrees: 

a) That it is authorized to purchase and distribute equipment, supplies and 
services which have been approved by the State and, as appropriate, the 
City may delegate this purchasing autñority to the County. Sucfr 
authorization, however, does not guarantee payment for Recipient. The 
State requires documentation invoicing by Recipient, to the City, and 
compliance with Recipient's purchasing practices, the City's purchasing 
practices and any applicable state and feder:al rules and regulations prior 
to approval of payments. 

b) When the City has purchased goods or services for the Recipient 
arrangements for delivery will be made between the parties and the 
Recipient shall be the owner of said goods or services. 

2. The County agrees: 

a) That it has read the award conditions and certifications for grant #10-170, 
that it understands and accepts those conditions and certifications, and 
that it agrees to comply with all the obligations, and be bound by any 
limitations appficable to the city, as grantee, under those grant

.documents. 
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b) To comply with allCity and State financial management and procurement 
requirements, including competitive bid processes, and to maintain
 
accounting and financial records in accordance with Generally Accepted
 

'Accounting Principles (GAAP) and financial, administrative, and audit
 
requirements as set forth in the most recent versions of the Code of
 
Federal Regulations (CFR) and the Office of Management and Budget
 
(OMB) Circulars. A nonexclusive list of regulations commonly applicable 
to DHS grants includes: 

i. 	 Administrative Requirements: 44 CFR Part 13 (State and Local
 
Governments) and 2 CFR Part215 (Non-Profit Organizations),
 

¡i. 	Cost Principles: 2 CFR Par1225(State, Local, and Tribal
 
Governments); Part 230 (Non-Profit Organizations); and Federal
 
Acquisition Regulations (FAR) Part 31.2 (Contracts with
 
Commercial Organizations).
 

iii. 	Audit Requirements: OMB Circular A-133. 

c) That all equipment, supplies, and services provided by the City are as 
described in the approved grant budget documents. 

d) That regardless of how it is procured, all equipment and supplies 
purchased shall be owned by the Recipient until disposition takes place. 
The Recipient shall be responsible for inventory tracking, maintenance 
and storage while in possession of such equipment and supplies, 

e) To comply with all property and equipment tracking and monitoring 
processes required by the grants, this Agreement, the City and the state. 
To treat all single items of equipment valued over $5,000 as fixed assets 
and to provide the City with a list of such equipment. The list should 
include, but is not limited to, dates of purchase, equipment description, 
serial numbers, and locations where the equipment is housed or stored.
 
All requirements for the tracking and monitoring of fixed assets are set
 
forth in 44 CFR Part 13. The Recipient shall maintain and store all
 
equipment and supplies, provided or purchased, in the manner that will
 
most prolong the life and keep it in good working order at alltimes,
 

Ð That any request or invoice it submits for reimbursement of costs is 
consistent with the items identified in the approved grant budget 
documents. 

g) That it understands and accepts full financial responsibility and may not be 
reimbursed for costs incurred which have not been approved by the State 
and the U.S. Department of Homeland Security, FEMA Grant Programs 
Directorate. 
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h) That it will not deviate from the items listed in the approved grant budget

documents without first securing written authority from the c-ity.
 

i) That all publications created with funding under this grant shall 
prominently contain the following statement: "This document was prepared
u|der a grant from FEMA's Grañt programs Directorate, u.s. Department
of Homeland security. Points of view or opinions expressed in this 
document are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the 
official position or policies of FEMA's Grant Programs Diiectorate or the 
U.S. Department of Homeland Security." 

j) That allfinancial records, supporting documentation and all other records 
pertinent to this grant or agreements under this grant shall be retained for 
a minimum of six years following termination, completion or expiration of 
this Agreement for purposes of city, state or Federal examinaiion and 
audit. 

k) To obtain a copy of 44CFR Part 13 and all applicable OMB Circulars, and 
to appraise itself of all rules and regulations set forth. 

l) Not to supplant its local funds with federal and to, instead, use the federal 
funds to increase the amount of funds that, in the absence of federal aid, 
would be made available to fund programs within the UASI grant program
guidelines. 

m) To list the City as a party to be held harmless and, subject to the limits of 
the Oregon Tort Claims Act and the Oregon Constitution, indemnified by
the county and any contractor or subcontractor thereof, for any injury to 
person or property arising out of the equipment, supplies, or services 
provided under this Agreement, and as a party to whom a listed duty is 
due. 

n) cg.Iply with National lncident Management System (NIMS) objectivesJ.o
identified as requirements by the State. 

o) To comply with all applicable federal, state, and local environmental and 
historic preservation (EHP) requirements and provide information 
requested to ensure compliance with applicable laws. 

p) To timely comply with alf reporting obligations required by the Grant's 
terms and the City. 
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q) To provide the City with Performance Reports, Financial Reimbursement 
Reports and Audit Reports when required by the City and in the form 
required by the City. 

i. 	 Performance Reports are due to POEM biannually on June 15th 

and December 15th during the term of the grant agreement. Late 
Performance Reports could result in the suspension and/or 
termination of the grant. 

ii. 	 Financial Reimbursement Reports are due no less frequently than 
quarterly during the term of the grant agreement. Late Financial 
Reimbursement Reports could result in the suspension and/or 
termination of the grant. 

¡¡i. Per UASI Grant #10-170, Section K.2.b., reimbursement for 
expenses may be withheld if performance reports are not submitted 
by the specified dates or are incomplete. 

r) To follow the travel expense and Per Diem guidelines as set forth by the 
U.S. General Services Administration (GSA) as well as the guidelines of 
the City and State. Per UASI Grant #10-170, Section K.2.c., 
reimbursements rates for travel expenses shall not exceed those allowed 
by the State of Oregon. Requests for reimbursement for travel must be 

, 	 supported with a detailed statement identifying the person who traveled, 
the purpose of the travel, the dates, the times, and places of travel, and 
the actual expense or authorized rates incurred. 

. 	 GSA per diem rates can be found on the GSA website:
 
http ://www. qsa. qov/pofta l/cateqo rvl2 1 2 87.
 

The City's guidelines can be found on the Office of the City Audito/s 
website: 

BCP-FIN-6.13 Travel: 
. http://www.portlandonline.com/auditor/index.cfm?c=34747&a=1 60271 

BCP-FIN-6.14 Non-travel Meals, Light Refreshments and Related 
Miscellaneous Expenses: 
http ://www. po dl a nd on I i n e, com/a u d ito r/i n d ex, cfm ? &a = 1 60 2 83 &c= 3474 7 

s) To comply with all of its obligations under this agreement and any 
applicable, incorporated document or documents. 

3. 	 Effective Date and Duration. This Agreement shall be effective from the 
date both parties have signed and shall be terminated on December 31 ,2012 
unless othen¡vise'extended by.the parties in writing or this IGA is terminated 
due to failure of one of the Parties to perform 

http:BCP-FIN-6.14
http://www.portlandonline.com/auditor/index.cfm?c=34747&a=1
http:BCP-FIN-6.13
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Amendment. This Agreement may be modified or amended only by the 
written agreement of both parties but must remain consistent with the
 
requirements of the UASI program and the Agreement between the State and
 
the City. 

Termination. Either party may terminate this Agreement in the event the 
other fails to comply with its obligations under thé Agreement. lf the
 
Agreement is terminated due to the County's failureãr inabílity to comply with
 
the provisions of the grants or the Agreement, the Gounty will be liable to the
 
City for the full cost of any equipment, materials, or serviäes provided by the
 
city to the county; and of any penalties imposed by the state or federal
 
government. Each party will notify the other, in writing, of its intention to 
terminate this Agreement and the reasons therefore. the other party shall
 
lave fourteen days, or such other time as the parties may agree, trom ttre
 
date of the notice in which to correct or otherwise address tnê compliance

failure which is the subject of the notice. 

Governing Law, This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in
 
accordance with the laws of the state of Oregon, withoút regard to principles

of conflicts of law. Any claim, action, suit or þroceeding that arises from or
 
19la!e9 to this Agreement shall be brought and conducied exclusively within
 
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the County of Multnomah. ln the
 
event a claim is brought in a federalforum, then it shall be brought and
 

solely and exclusively in the United States District Cõurt for the39nd.u9te-d
District of Oregon 

Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in several counterparts,
each of which shall be an original, all of which shall constitute one and the
 
same instrument.
 

Survival' The terms, conditions, representations and allwarranties in this
 
Agreement shall survive the termination or expiration of this Agreement.
 

Force Majeure' Neither party shall be held responsible for delay or default
 
caused by fire, riot, acts of God, or war where such cause was beyond

reasonable control. Each party shall make all reasonable efforts tô remove or
 
eliminate such a cause of delay or default and shall, upon cessation of the
 
cause, diligently pursue performance of its obligations under this Agreement.
 

lndemnification. Subject to the conditions and limitations of the Oreþon

constitution and the oregon Tort claims Act, oRS 90.260 through golgoo,
 
county shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless the city, its
 
commissioners, employees and agents from and against any and all liability,

claims, damages, losses, and expenses, including but not limited to 

'reasonable attorneys fees.arising out of or resulting from the acts of 'County, 
its officers, employees and agents in the performañce of this agreement, 
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11. 

12. 

l3; 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Subject to the conditions and limitations of the Oregon Constitution and the 
Oregon Tort Claims Act, ORS 30.260 through 30.300, the City shall 
indemnify, defend.and hold harmless County from and against all liability, loss 
and costs arising out of or resulting from the acts of the City, its officers, 
employees and agents in the performance of this agreement. 

Third Party Beneficiaries. The City and the County are the only parties to 
this Agreement and are the only parties entitled to enforce its terms. Nothing 
in this Agreement gives, or is intended to give, or shall be construed to give or 
provide any benefit or right, whether directly, indirectly, or otherwise, to third 
persons unless such persons are individually identified by name herein. 

Successors in lnterest. The terms of this Agreement shall be binding upon 
the successors and assigns of each party hereto. 

Entire Agreement. The parties agree and acknowledge that this Agreement 
is a complete, integrated agreement that supersedes any prior 
understandings related to implementation of the FY-10 UASI program grant 
and that it is the entire agreement between them relative to that grant. 

worker's compensation. Each party shall be responsible for: providing 
worker's compensation insurance in compliance with oRS 656.017, which 
requires subject employers to provide oregon workers' compensation 
coverage for all their subject workers (contractors with one or more 
employees, unless exempt under ORS 656.027). Neither party shall be 
required to provide or show proof of any other insurance coverage. 

Nondiscrimination. Each party shall comply with all requirements of federal 
and state civil rights and rehabilitation statutes and local non-discrimination 
ordinances. 

Access to Records.'Each party shall maintain,'and shall have access to the 
books, documents, papers and other records of the other party which are 
related to this agreement for the purpose of making audit, examination, 
excerpts, and transcripts. Copies of applicable records shall be made 
available upon request. Access to records for Oregon Emergency 
Management (OEM), Oregon Secretary of State, the Office of the 
Comptroller, the General Accounting Office (GAO), or any of their authorized 
representatives, shall not be limited to the required retention period but shall 
last as long as records are retained. 
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17. Subcontracts and Assignment. Neither party will subcontract or assign any 
part of this agreement without the prior wrjtten consent of the other party. 
Notwithstanding city approval of a subcontractor, the county shall remain 
obligated for full performance hereunder, and the City shall incur no obligation 
other than its obligations to the County hereunder. 

CiW of Portland 

Date 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 

Date 

oate bf tl tt 
fuf4þl y /l /oc , ( *4, re) 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 

Date çIrçlU 
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i'.¡* ü"1 ii€,1'+i t";æ p*ge'$'aa H*EXHIBIT A ç¡ 

OREGON MILITARY DEPARTMENT
 
OFFICE OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
 

URBAN AREA SECURITY INITIATIVE GRANT PROGRAM -

CFDA # 97.008
 

GRANT AWARD CONDITIONS AND CERTIFICATIONS 

PIìOC}IìAM NAME,: Potland Udran Atea Security 
Initiative (UASI) Prograrn 

GIìAN'I'NO: # t0-170 

SUBGI{AN'IEI],: City of Portland FE,DE,I{AL AS7ÂRD: $6,874,736 

ADDRBSS: portland Office of Emergency 
Management (POEM) 

A\)øARD PF]RIOD: 2/ßn1úffinßt/n 

1001 SW Fifth Avc, Suite 650 
Portland,. OFt97Z04 

ì 

PROGRAM CON'fAC:I: Carmen Merlo 
carmcn.trcrlo@portlancl orcgon. gov 

TE,],E,PHONE: (s03) 823-2691 

IìISCAL CONI,{C'I-: Sheili Tompkins 
shclli.tompkins@portlandoregon, gov 

.fEL]],PFION]],: 
(s03) 823-4187 

BUDGET 

Equipment 
CIIRNE Incidenr Response Vehiclcs $1,296,000
CBIìNII Operational/Search ancl lìescue fi725,472
1)etection f|60,000
Explosive l)cvice Miugation $40,000
Information'I'cchnology fil,339,1.41 
Interop erablc Cornmrlnications f$1,300,000 
Mcdical 

$ 190,500 
Othcr Authodzcd Ec¡"ripment fi42,750 
Personal Protective licpúpmcnt $79,500 
Physical Secud{y l:nhancer.¡rcnt $ 1 10,000 
Porvct $lB5,ooo

llxcrciscs $(r6,000
Plannin¡¡ $1,192,158'llraining (O l ) P -a¡rpr:ovcc1) (r1,063

JfÂclnrinish:a.iorl fi281,152 
.r,otar 

1l.6,87 4,136 

Iragc I . (ìity of ltortland 

http:fil,339,1.41
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GRANT AWARD AGREEMENT AND PROVISIONS 

I. Provisions of Award 

À 	 Àgreement Partìes. This u\gteerneut ìs between thc State of Oregon, acting by and through the Oregon À4rìitary
Departme.t, ofhce of Emeïgency Àrla'agerne't (orrM a'd theiubgra'tee. 

ll' 	 Il'ffective I)ate. This Àgreement shall becorne effective on the dâte this .A,greernent has bee¡ f¡111, sxg6r¡.¿ b1, everypars r\greement tertnination shall not ext.inguish or prejuclice OEM's trght to enforce tlùs r\greement with iespeci
to any defarilt by Subgrantee that has not been cured. 

C Sa cq-af Fur]dù Palnnent for this Program will be frorn the lriscal Year 2010 Urban Àr.ea Securitl, I¡it-iativc
Prograrn. 

D Merger Clause: \ùØaiver. This r\gteement aûd refetenced docurnents constitute the entire Àgreement l¡etween the 
parties on the subiect rnatter hereof. 'Ihere are no understandings, agrccmcnts, or ïepresenìations, oral or written,
not specilted hereiû regarding this agreement. No waiver, .o,rr*t, Àodifications o, .hur.g" of terms of this 
agreement. shall be binding unless agreecl to in wrìting and signecl by both the Subgrantee ãncl OEÀ4. S¡ch waìver,
corìsent, rnodification or change, if rnade shall be cffective only in the specihc instã,rce and for the specific purpose
given. 

E ¡\'chnowledgment. The Subgrantee, by signafure of its authorized representative, hereby acknowlerlges that he/she 
has read this agteernent, understands it, and agrees to l>e l¡ound by iìs terrns and conditions (inclucìing all references 
to other docurneflts). lìailure to comply with tHs agreemerìt and with applicable state and feàeral rglãs and 
guideü.es rnay result in the withholding of reimìrur:iement, the tennìnaùån or suspension of the agree¡rent, de'ial
of future grants, and/or darnages to OII,M. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

II. Conditions of Awatd 

Ä.	 The Subgtantee âgrees to opetatc the program as described in the Portlancl Urban ¡\rea I{ornclancl Secqnty Strâtegy
and to expend ftinds in accoLdattce wrth the approvecl buclget tmless the Subgrantee receives pr-ior writter-r appro,rà'i
by OEM to modìfy the progtarn or budget. OEM rnay withhot¿ funds for aÃy expendit.ure riot ri.rrrhin the approvecl 
budget ot in excess of amounts ap¡rroved by OlJ,li4. Iùilure of thc Subgrartee to àperate the prograrn in accorclance 
u'ith the written agreed upon objectives contained in tìre grant applicatrãn and buclget rvill be grouncls for l''necìiate 
suspension atclf ot tcrmilation of the grant rìgreerìen{. 

1l	 'I'o eûsurc cousislency ârllong statewcle planning efforts, thc Subgrantec agtees to coordinatc grant funcled plamri¡g
proiects rvith OEM, to include assistancc rvith the creatron of a scope of uãrk, revicw anci app"roval of servìce 
proviclcrs, and overall project clirecdon. 

C- The Subgraûtee agtees that funds ut.ilized to establish or enhance state ancl local ñrsion centers lnust sçpport fÌ1e 
developuent of a statervide fusion process tllât corresponcls with the Global Justicc/I-Iornela,-,cl SccutiÇ ,\dvisory
Couucil (HS;\C) Iìusion Centcr Gr-ridelincs atrcl achievernent of a baselinc level of capability as cle hnecl ty the 
llusion Capabiìity Planr rìng'lool. 

D. 'Ihe Subg|antee âgrecs that aìl publications cteated with frrncling uncler tlis g-rant sliall promrnently contain the 
follorvilg statemcnt: "'l-hi.s docurncnt was pr:epâïccì under a gr,¿nt frorn FilMrys Gra,.rilrrogrnr-rrs i)irectoratc, U.S.
Deparhlenl of i-iorneland Securitl'. Points of vierv or o¡lnions exprcssed in this docrun.nt 

"r. those of the authors 
ancì do not necessarily lel)Íesent thc ofhcìal ¡rosition or: policics of FE,À4.\'s Gr:ant ì)rograms l)ircctoratc or l.he U.S. 
De¡rartrnent o f I-IolneÌarrcl Sccr.rritl'." 

F,	 l-he Subgrantee â[irccs to cooPeratc with any âssesslncnts, 1râtiorlril evaluation efforts, or informatjon or clâtâ 
collectiofl re(ltlests, inclr'rcling, btlt nof Iirdtecì fo, the pr:ovrsìon of any ilfonnat.ion lcquirecì for the assesslne¡t or 
evaiuaf.ion i:f any actìr'itics rvit'hin tlis agrccmcnl. 

cornlrliarrcc is availalllc tl-rrougìr thc NIN,IS ììcsc¡urce Ccntcr ¡t lr.tqr://u,rvur.fcn-ra.¡,;or,/c'.rncrgency/nìms/. 

l)age 2 -- City of'l)or tlarrd 

http:docrun.nt
http:guide�.es
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G. ¡\d¡-rinistrativc- Iìecluiremcnts, lìetenlion mrcì Àccess to Recorcls. ancl r\ucìits, 

r\dminìstlative RequirementS. '1'he Subgrantee âgrees to comp\, wltlì all financial management and 
procurement requirerlents, ilcluding cornpedtive bid processes and other pro.rrr.-"nt-requirerncnts, and to
rllintlur accountilg and finatcial records in accordancc rvith Generally Äccepted r\ccorrrltfug pr'ìnciples
(GÀ\P) and furancial, adrninistrative, ancl ar.rdit requitements as set foith i-n the rnost Lecent versions of the 
Code of Federal lì-cgulat.ions (CiìIÐ and thc Officc of À4arìâgemeûr and lludget (OÀflf) Circuhrs. ,\
noncxclusivc lìst of regulatìons commonly apphcable to DIIS grants itclucles: 

a. 	¿\clrljnistrative Re qtrirements. 44 CFR Part 13 (State and l-ocal Govemments) ancl 2 CIìR part 21 5 (l\on-
Profit Organizations). 

b. 	 Cost Principles. 2 CIìR Part 225 (State, Local, and Tribal GoveLnmenrs);Part 230 (Ì.{on-Profit 
Otganizations); anci Federal Àcquisition Regulations (FÀR) Part 37.2 (Cortttacts with Cornmercial 
Organizations). 

c. 	 r\udit Requilernents. OMB Cilcular ¡\-133. 

Retentiol of Recotds. i\ll financial rccords, suppoïttng documentatìon, and all other records pertinent to this 
grânt or agreelnents under this grant shall be retained by the Subgrartee for a nrinirnum of six years following 
tertnination, completìon or expitalion of this Ägreement for purposes of State of Oregon or Iìåcleral 
exarnirratjonandaudit. Itisthercsponsibilityof theSubgranteeioobtaìna copyof 44CFRpart13andall
applicable OMB Circulars, ancl to apptise itself of all n¡les ancl rcçrlations set forth. 

Àccess to lìecotds. OIJÀ'Í, Oregon Secretary of State, Office of Lispector General (OIG), l)epartnent of 
I{orneland Security (DHS), Feder¿l Emergency Managernent r\gency (IlìMÂ), or any of theirl autliorized 
teprescntatives, shall have the right ofaccess to any pertinent books, clocurnents, papers, or other recorcls of 
the Subgrantee and any co1ìtractors or subcontractors of the Subgrantee, wlich are pettìnent to the grant, i¡
order to nakc audits, examinations, excerpts, and transcdpts, The right of acce ss is not limited to the rcqr.rire d 
retenlion period but shall last as long ¿s the records are retained. 

4. ¡\ridits' If thc Subgrantee experlds $500,000 or more in Federal funcls (from all sor-rrces) in its fiscal year, the 
Subgrantee shaÌl have a singlc orgarlizatìon-wide auclit conductecl in accorclancc rvith the provisions of OMB 
Circularr\'-133. CopiesofallaudìtsrnustbesubrnittedtoOEÀ4wthin30clayss¡.ornrrùtion. Ifrhe 
Subgrantce expends lcss than $500,000 in its fiscal year in lìederal fun<Js, the Suìrgranteå is exernpt frorn 
Federaì audit requirements for Ihat year. lìecords rnust i¡e avai-lable for rcvìew oiauclit by apprqrriate ofhcials 
as providcd in Section II.G.3 her.ein. 

5. r\udit Costs. ¡\udit costs for ar¡dits not reqrúrecl in accordance with OÀ,fB Cir:cular r\-133 are unallorvable. If 
the Subgrantee did not cxpencl $500,000 or rnore in lìecìeral fturcls in its fiscal ycar, but contractecl rvith a 
certified public accouutaut to 1:erfotm an audit, costs for perfonnance of that arìclitr shall not be cl-rargccl to t¡e
gfânt. 

II	 Pl:ocurer¡ent Stand ards. 

-I'he Subgr:antee shall follorv the sane policies and proceciules useci for procnrerlent frorn its non-Fecleral 
funds 'fhe Subgrantee shall usc thcir orvn procì.rreûlent procedures anã reg'ulations, plovided that the 
procurement conforms to apphcal;le rìedcr¿l and state law and stanclards. 

r\ll procurcrneût trarìsâctions, rvhether negotiated or cornpelif:ivel), bicl and rvithout. regarcl to clollar valuc, shall 
be couduct.ed in a rtanuct: so as to provide rnaximum open ancl fi:cc competition. All Àole-source 
procure Inents in excess of $100,000 rnust receivc priot rvritten approval frorn OEM in acìcìitronal to a¡y
othel appr.ovals required by larv a1;plicable to the Sr.rbgrantce. Justifìcation f<rr sole-source procnremenr i¡ 
cxcess of $100,000 shoulcl inchrdc a dcscuption of tìre program and rvhat is being contractJ<ì for, an 
cxplailatìon of rvhy il. is ncccssaly to contrâil. noncompclitive\r, rirnc cortstrâiltts ärlcì any,61þs1 pertil1cnt
ilrfotrnatir:n. Lnlcr.agcncy âgree1r"ìc1lts bctrvccn uruts of govellrrrenl afc cxcl¡-rclctl fi:onr tllis lrr,nrri-ri,,,l, 

'l'her Sullgrantcc'sllall l;e alcrt to olganìzatiorral conflicl.s of intelesl or non,corlìl)ctirive pr.act.iccs rnìong 
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procì-llelnellt shall be exclucled frorn biclding'or su'bmittjng a proposal to compeÍe for the award of such 
ptocurelnent. Äny request fol exernption must be slrltr-l-littecl in u'riting t<¡ OIIN{. 

The Sr"rbgrantee âglces thât,.to the extent they use contrâctors or.subcontr,lctors, sr.rch rccipicnts shall usc sm¿ll, 
minority, worrìett-owlled ol disadvantaged business conceïns and contractots or subcontractors to the exteflt 
practìcable. 

I.	 PÍoll94fE-siplnçrrt Managcmeirt and Records control, ancl Retention of Records. 

ProDer'ÐL/Equipment Management and lìecorcls Control. 'fhe Subgtantee a€irees to comply with all 
reqtútements set forth in 44 CFIì Part 13 for the actÌvc tracking ancl rnonitoiìng of propeìty/equiprnent. 
Procedutes for managrng property/equilrment, whether accluiràd ìn whole or it.t pori wlttt $^"if"nds, untìl 
disposition takes place, will, at a minimum, meet the following requiternents: 

a' 	 Âil property/equipment purchased under this agreement, whether by the Subgrantee or a subcontractor, 
will be recorded and rnaintainecl in the Subgrantee's properry/eqwpmcnt irvÃtor1, systern. 

b' 	 The Subgrantee shall maintain property/cquipment records that i¡clude: a clescription of tìre 
property/equipment; the tnanufactuter's serial nurnber, model oumber, or other iãentificatjo¡ ¡grnber; the 
source of the property/equipment, ìncluding the Catalog of Federal Dotrcstic Àssistance (CFDr\) 
nurnber; who holds title; tire acquisition date; the cost of the property/ equipment and the percentage of 
Federal participation in the cost; the location, use and condition of the property/equipmeni; and any 
ulùnate dispositìon data inch,rding the date of disposal and sale price of the pr:operq'/equipment. 

c. i\ physical inventory of the property/equipment mnst bc taken and the results reconcilecl r¡,it'h the 
property/equipment tccorcls, ât leâst once every trvo years. 

cì' A coirtrol system must be devcloped to erìsure adequaf.e safeguarcls to preveflt loss, damage, or theft of the 
property/eqrúpment. r\ny loss, damage, or theft shall be investigated. 

r\clequate rnaintenance procedures rnust be developed to keep the property/eqrúprnent in good conclitjon. 

If the Subgrantee is aulhorized to sell the property/ecpúprnerrt, ptoper sales proceclures must be 
established to ensure the highest possible retutr. 

g. 	The Sr.rbgtantee âgrees that, when practicable, any property/cquiprnent purchased with gtant funding shalì 
be prorninendy rnarked as folìou's: "Putchased rvith furrds provided by the U.S. Departmcnt of I-Iornelanrl 
Sccurìty". 

h. 	 The Subgtantee shall pâss o11 ptoperq'/equipmcnt rnâ,ìâgcmel1t rcquirements that mect or exceed the 
reclnil:etlents outlined al¡ove for all subconl.ractors, consultants, arrcl the sultgrantees who receive pass
through funding frorn this [Jrâ11t âgreerneût. 

Reterrtian of Pr:operrl,/EqÌ . Iìecorcls for propetty/equiprnent shall be retaine <1 for a penocl of 
six ycars frorn the date of the clispositÌon or teplacernent or transfcr at the cliscretion of thc awarding agerìc)¡, 
Title to all propcr:ty/equipmenl ancl supplies ¡rurcìrasecl u'irh funds macle available uncler the l{omelancl 
Securrty Grant Progratn shall vcst in the Subgrarìtee agcncy ilrat pnlchasecl .the prolrerty/cclurpment, if it 
ptovides u'ritteu certiltcation to OEM that ìt rvill use thc property/equiyrmcnt for purposes consistent with the 
I-lomcland Security Gtant Program. 

Iìunclinø

1.	 MatchingJ-urds. This Grant docs not requirc rnatching furrds, 

r\lloq'ablc-,(ìos$. 'l'he Subgrantcc â[ìr]ees tliat. aLl allocations ancl usc of funcls undel thìs r\glccrncnt rvill be rn 
accordance rvith thc liiscal Year 2010 I-Iomeland Securitl, (ìr:ant Progr:atr gr.riclancc and application krt. 

Supplaltlu-q. 'I'he Suìlgrantec ccrlillcs that feclclal funds u'ill nof ìtc uscci to sulrplant stâtc ol: lcical filncls, bnt 

Sul;grantcc: to hurcl l)rogfâlns c'.orìsistcnt u'i{}r llornclancl Sccurjl1, Grant lìro¡¡r:am.- ljrban r\rca Sccr-rril1, 
Initia tivcs (U/\SÐ grrìdelìnes. 
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K 	 Reports. FailuteoftheStrbgtanteetosubrnitthcrcquiredprogrrrln,financial,cirauditreports,ortorcsolvc 
Progtam'financial,otauclitissuestnaytesultinthe suspensionofgrarrf payrnerrts an.dforterrninationof 
the grant agrecrncnt. 

1.	 Perfol:malce Iì.cports. 

'Ihe Subgrantee âgÍees to subtnit perforrnance repoÍts on its progress in rnectìng each of its agreecl upon goals 
and obiectives. 'fhe narrati¡'e rePorts will adclress specific ìnftrmation tegardìn[ the activineiarriecl out u¡der
the FY 2010 I{omcland Secudty Grant Progran - Urban Àrea Securities Ír.ritiutle ruÀSÐ an<ì how thcy 
address identified ltroject specific goals and objectives. 

Rc¡rorts are due to OEM by the end of each calendar year quartcr. 

Any Performance Repott that is or.¡tstanding for more than one morrth past the due date may casse 
the suspension and/or tennination of the grant. The Subgrantee must receive prior written ap¡xoval frorn 
OEM to extend a pcrlorrnance rcp()rt requirernc,ìt pâst its du; dâte . 

Financial Reimbursement ]ì.eports 

In order to receive reiml¡ursement, the Subgrantee agrees to submit a signecl Request for Reimbulsernent 
(RFR) which inclucles supporting documentation for all grant expenditures. RFRs may be submitted 
monthly but no less frequentþ than quattedy during the tenn of the grant agreement. -A,t a mrnimum, 
RFRs must bc submitted no latet than one month following the end o1 each calendar year quârter,
and a final RFR rnust be subrnitted no later than one month following the end of the grant fedod. 

b.	 Reimbursements for expcnses will be withheld if performance reports âre' flot submittecì by the specifrecì 
dates ol are incornplete. 

c.	 Reirnbursemellt râtes for travel expcllses shall not exceed those allowed by the State of Oregon. Iìequcsts 
for reimbr'rrsement for travel must be supported with a detailecl stâtemeflt identifying the peison who 
tt:avelecl, the purpose of the ttavel, the dates, tìmes, and places of travel, and the actr.ial expenses or: 
aufhorizcd rates iìcurlcd. 

Reimbursernents will on\, þs made fot acfual expenses incurred durhg the grant period. Tlie Subgrantee 
agrees that no grant funds rnay be used fot expcnses incurted before February 15,2017or afier 
December 31r 2012. 

e 	 The Subgrantee shall be accountable for and shall rcpay any ovelpayment, audit disallowances or any othet 
breach of grant that resuit.s in a clel¡t owed to the Iìecìeral Govetnment. O.llÀ4 shall âppl)¡ irlt.erect> 
penalties, and aclrrrinistralive costs to a delinquent ciel¡t owed by a debt.or pursuârt toihe Feclerai Clarrns 
Collcction Standards and OMII Circular 

^-129. 
3. 	 r\uclitRePorts.'I'he Subgranteeshallpro\4deOEÀ4copiesofallauditreportspertairungtothisGrant 

Àgreetnent obtainecl by the Subgtantee, rvhether or not the audit is requirecl by OM} Circr"rlar À-133. 

L. 	Inciernnificadon. 

Th_e Subgtafltee shall, to the extcnt pcr:rnitted by the C)regon Consútulion ancì by thc Oregorr 'fort Claims ;\ct, 
clcfend, save, hold hamrless, ancl indemrúf1' the State of Ol:egon, OEM, ancl their ofhcer:s, ernployees, agcnts, ancì 
metnbers fronl all clairns, suits ancì actious of rvhatsocver natule r:esultìng fron: or arisilg outtf the actjyit.ies r.¡f the 
Sltbglantee, its officers, employees, sì.ll)contractor:s, ot agcllf.s undcr Lhis grant.. 

The Subglant.ee shall lequire any of its conttâctors or subcolrlr:actors to clefencl, save, l-rold ha¡¡less ancl i'clernri$, 
the State of Oregon, OI-iÀ4, and thcir offìccls, emplol,ees, âgcnfs, ancl members, fror-n all claims, suif.s or act.iotis oi 
whal.soevet uatulc r:csulting ftorn or arising out of tlìe actjvitics of subcontlacl.or rlncler ot pì-rÍsuanl. to this grant. 

'I'ire Sulìg*rantcc sìrall, if lal.riiiq' insur:ance is rèquirecl of any <;f it" colìl.factors ol subcontractors, alsolecprirc s.clr 
colttÍâctors ot sttìrcotrtracl.ots to proviclc- that thc State of Orcgon, Ol,t,À,I, ancl thcir ofhcers, cmployecs and 
mcurl¡cls ar¿: '\rlditional Insrrlccls, ìnt only rvith rcspcct to llìc c()nlr;ìctor's ol: subcolìlf^cl.or'a ,å*ìa", ltellor¡rctJ
runcler ll'ris gtant. 
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l\4.	 eq4-nglìLìxd lâtcrì 1 s. 

eopyr¡d¡t If this a8'reemçnt or any program funded by this agr'eemenr lesìrlts in a copyright, Ol]N4 and the 
U.S. Departrnent of Homeland Security reselve a royalq,-free nonexclusìve ancl irrevácable ücense to, 
teproduce, publish or otherwise lrse, and authorize others to nse, fol goveïrìmeût purposes, the rvork or the 
copydght to any work cleveloped lmder this agreernent and any rìghts of copyrighi to which dre Subgranree, or 
its contractoÍ oi subconfractor, purchases orv[ership with g'aflt support, 

2, Jlatent. If this agreemerìt or ârìy program funcled b¡r tlrl, 
^*r..-crlt Íe sults in the procluctioû of patentable

items, patent rights, processes, or invcntions, the Subgrantee or any of its cr¡ntraciots or subcontractors shall 
irnmediately notily OEM. OEÀ4 u¡dl ptovide tìre Subþantee wrth further irìstruction on rvhether prorcchorì orì 
the item wrll be sor.rght and horv the rights to the item v¡ill be allocatecl and adrninisteted in crrcler io protect the 
public intcrest, in accordance with federal guidelines. 

N.	 Govetning Law-: Venue: Consent to Jurisdiction. This Àgreement shalì bc guv.rrr.d by and construed h 
accordance wrl'h the laws of the State of Oregon without regarcl to principles of conflicts of law. ,A.ny claim, actio¡,
suit, or proceeding (collectìvely, "Clairn") befween OEM (and/or any otlìer âgency or depârrmeût of the State of 
Oregon) and the Subgtantee that arìses frorn or relates to this .A.greeinent shail beiroughì anct conducted solely a¡d
exclusivel¡' within the Citcuit Court for the State of Oregon; pror'ìdecl, holever, if the õlaim must be brought in a 
federal fonun, then il shall be brought and conclucted solely ancl cxclusively within the United States District Court 
for the District of C)legon, Iu no event shall this Sect.ion he cotsrued as a rvaiver by the State of Oregon of any
form of defense ol immuniry; whether sovereign immunity, governrnental irornunity, immunity based on the 
eleventh atnendtnent to the Consútution of the Uruted Statei or othenvise, frorn an¡, clai-rn or f.rorn the jnriscliction 
of anycourt, The Subgrantee, by execution of this agreement, hcreby consents to the In Personarn 
Jurisdiction of said courts, waives any objection to venue, ancl u,aives any clairn that such forum is an 
inconvcnicnt foruln, 

o	 Nodces. Excelrt as othenvise exprcssl;, provided in thìs Section, any comlrlun-ications between the parties hereto or 
notice to be given hereunder shall be given in wriúng by personal delivery, facsirnile, ot rnaiìlrg the sarne by 
registered or certjfied mail, postage prepaid to the Subgrantee or OIIM at the address or nurnlier set forth år.r. page 1 
of th-is Ägreernerìt, or to such other adcltesscs or nurnbers as either parly may hereafter inclicate pursuant to tlús 
seclion. Ä.ny communication or notice so addressed and sent by regrstered or certified mail shali be deemed 
delivered upon teceipt or refusal of receipt. r\ny cornrnunication oi norìce delivered by facsimììe shall be cleemed to 
be given when receìpt of the transmission is generated by the transmitting rnachine. Àìry corlrnlrnicalion or notice 
by personal delivery shall be deerned to be given whcu actually clelivercrl. '1'he parties also ,rny cornrnunicate by
telephone, regular mail or other meâns, but such cornrnunications shall not be cleemed Notjces under this Section 
unless receipt by the other party is cxpressly acknowledged in writing by lhc receiving party. 

Successors and r\ssigr-D. 'fhis Àgrcement shall bc bilding upon ancl inure ro the benefrt of OlLÀ4, the Subgranree, 
and their respective successors and assi6,ls, except that the Subgrantee may tÌot assign or transfeÍ its rights-or 
obligations hetclrnder or auy intere st herein without the prior conseûl. in writ.ing of Olllrt. 

a	 Stu:vival. Äll provisions of tlris ,\gleernefl.t set forth il thc followrng se ctions shall sunrive termination of this 
r\greetneut: Secljon II. G (.{drmnisftative Requirernents, lìetention and.Â.ccess to RecorcJs, a¡cl Àudits); Secdo'
lI.i{ (Proctuetnc'.nt Sfandatcls); Sectron II,I Q)roperty/lrquipment ì\,Ianagemcnt ancl lìecorcls Cìo¡trol, a¡cl lìete'tjon
of lìccorcls); Scctior II.I( Qìcp.rts); a'd Sectio' II.L, (I.clern'irrcario'). 

R	 Severallilitv. Ifanl'¡ç¡1¡orprovisionoIthisr\greementisdeclaredbyacour:tofcornpctentjr,rrisdictiontobeillcgal 
ol in conflicl rvith any larv, the vahdity of the rernaining terms ancl provisions shall noibc aficctecl, ancl the dghts 
and obligat.ions of the parlies shall bc corlstruecl and enforcecJ as ifìhis Âgreernent clicl not co1l:ain the partìcular:
teÍûì or plovision held to l>e invalicl, 

&el¡¡olsluB-olÌarUcs. 'l'l-re partics agrcc rnd acknowledge that thcir relationship is that of inclepcndent contracti¡g 
pârties ând rreithcr Partlr hs¡s1. shall bc- deernecl an agenl., pxrtncr, joirrt vcnturer or relatecl enlity of the other by
t'crson of this ,\pirecnrcrrt. 
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III. Subgrantee Cornpliance andCettifications 

¡\. 

B 

C, 

D 

.,IheSr.rbgranteecetrifiesbyacceptìngfuncistttrclet
tlis Ägreement that neither it nor its plincipals are ptesentþ debarrecl, suspendecl, propor.d forl deÈarment,
cleclared ineligrble, uor voluntarily excluded from pãrricipation in tlús trâns^actrorì by any Fecleral depârtmeflt or. 
agerìcy' ffhis certifrcation is t:equired by regulations pubhshed May 26,1988, irnplemening E,*...rtiie Order 12549,
DcbanrreDt and Suspension, 44 CFR Pan17.) T'he Subgrant". sl.,"ll establish prå.",Ì.rr". tä provìde for effccüve ¡se
atdf ot dissernination of the Excluded Parties List lhttp://rvww.epls.gor,/) to assì"ue that their contrâctors are not il.r 
r'ìolation of the nonprocurement debalnent and suspension .nrr,rrro,i rul". 

Standatdr\ssutances and Certihcations lìesardirìs-Lqblryiog.'1'he Subgrantec is requircd to complywith 44 CFRPart18,N,,,R,,niaioiÑccess'8po.gov/natafcfufwaisidx-07/44cft18-07.lrtml).The 
testrictions on lobbying ate euforceal¡le r"ia large civil penalties, wìth civil fines between $10,000 and $1ó0,000 per
expendituÍe. T'he Subgrantee understands and agrees that it cannot use any fecleral funds, eithcr directly or 
inditectly, ifl support of the enactment, repeal, modihcation or adoption oi rny la*, regulation or policy, at any level
of government, without the express prior written approval of ClpD. 

Cqqpliance $'ith Àpplicable l-aw. f ire Subgtantee agrees to comply with all applicable laws, regulations, pr:ogram
guida0cc, and gr-ridelines of the State of oregon, the Èederal GovËr,r,r."rlt a,rdbpv in the perfälnance of tlris 
agreement, including but not linrited to: 

"l' ¡\dmiristrative Require'rents ser fordr in 44 cFIì part 13; 2 cFIì part 215. 
2' Cost Principles se t forth in 2 CFR Part 225;Paú 230; and Fcderal Àcqr.risition Rcgularion (FÀR) part 31.2. 
3. 	r\r-rdit Iìcquirements ser for:th in OMB Circular À-133. 
4' 	 'Iihe provisions sct forth in 44 CIìlì Part 7; Part 9; Pan i0; and Federal larvs or regrrlations applicable lo lìeclelal 

assislancc ptograrns. 

5' 	 'llhe F-reedom of Infonnation Àct (FOIÀ), 5. U.S.C. $552 wrth co¡siclerarion of State a'd local laws a'd 
tegulatio[s regarding the release of information and regulations governing Sensitivc Securìty Information (49
CIrR Part 1520). 

Non-dìscrirnination and Çir,rl Rights Compliance. 'I'he Subgran{ee, ancÌ all its co¡ttactors and subcotltrâctors,
ceÍtifies that uo person shall be excludcd from participation in, cleniecl the benehts of; subjected to
 
c'liscrimiuation 
 rurder, or deniecl emplo)/ment in .o,rn".tjo,1 wit[ a¡1, acttvity ln¡decl .rr.rd"rithìs âgfeemelrt o* 
the basìs of race, color, age, religion, national otigm, d-isability, or gender. T'he Subgrantce, ancl Jl its 
colìttâctors and subcontractors, assurcs cornpliance wrth all applicable nondiscrimination laws, inclurJing but
nol Iinlitcd ro: 

A. 	Noncliscrirnination Regulation 44 CFR ì?art 7; 
ìr. 	'l-itle II of the r\,rnericans wirh l)isabilities r\ct (rÀDr\) of 1990; 

Iu the event that a llcdetal or State courl. or acLninistrative âgency makes a hndlrg of cliscrirninauon after a cluc 
proccss hearing on the groùncls of tace, color, age, rcligion, nationâl or:igin, disabiút], or ge¡cler agai¡st the 
Subgrantcc or any of its contïactors or subcolrtrâct.ors, the Sr-rbgrantee or-any of its conùactors o*r 
subcontractors will fc¡rr¡'ard a copy of tìre fincling to OF)À,f. 

LIqüAl-Elqp-io),ment OPpoÍtrn . ]'he Subgrantee, ancl ân)¡ of its cotìtrâctofs and sultcontractors, 
cetfifies tìrat an equal employrnent o¡rportrurity progrâm rull bc rn effcct on ot belore the cflective clatc 6f tl-ris 
âgrcerrrent, 'I'he Subgr:antee nìust n.raintain â current copy on file. 

J.	 Ser¿ìccs to Limited-F)\glìsh Prohcicrnt (I-,liP) Persons. Nationrl ori¡¡in cìiscri¡ri¡atio' i.clucles discrjnn^ario' 
on the basis of ljmited ììtglish proficiency. Recil:icnts of lccleral lÁancial assistance have an obhgatìon ro 
teiìucc langrttrge barliers thal. can prcclucle rneaningfr:l acccss by I-h,P personò to impoltant b.rl"Èír, progral¡s,
inlortnattotr arrcl scrviccs, Iìot aclclil.ional informatìon, plca.c sée htç://rwvs,.lcp.go\¡. 
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ll. 	 Ilnvironmental and l-hstoric Presetwation. 

1.. 'I'he Subgrantee shalì comp\' with all applicable lìederal, State, and locâl envitonmental ancl historic 
pteservation (EI{P) requirements and shall provide any rnformatior requested by FEMA to cûsure compliance
with applicable euvirontneutal and historic preserwation laws includ.i1g t¡t ¡ot lirnitecl to; 

a. 	National llnvìronrnental Irolicy A.ct, 
b. 	Natìonal Ilistoric Preserwzrtìon r\ct, 
c. 	 Iìndangered Slrecies .A.ct, and 
d. Exectrtjve Orders on lìloodplaìns (1 1988), Wetlancls (11990) ancl EnvironrnenralJustice (12898), 

Failure of the Subgrantee to rneet Federal, State, and local EFIP reqtúrements and obtain applicable penuits 
rr,ay jeopardtze Federal fundìng. 

The Subgtantee shall not undertake any project without prior EHP approval by FEMA, including but 
not limited to comrnunications towers, physical security enhancernerrts, new constructiorr, and 
modifications to buildings' structures, and obiects that are 50 years old or greater. The Subgrantee must 
comply with all conditions placed on the project âs the resulr of the EHP review. Äny change to tlie approved
project scope of wolk rvill tequire re-evaluation for compliance with these EI-IP reqllirernenls. If ground 
distnrbing activjties occr'rr dr.uing projcct rmplcmentatioli, the Subgrantee must ensure monitoring of grouncl
disturbance and if any potential archeological resources are discov-áred, the Subgrantee will immeãiately cease 
consttuction in that atea and noti$' FEM,.\ and the appropriate State I{istoric PreservaLion Ofhce. ,4.ny 
construction âct.ivities that have been initìated without the necessarl, IJIIp review ancl approval u¡ill result jn a 
non-comphance hncling ancl will not be eligrìtle for IIEÀ{Á. funding. 

Iìor any of the Subgrantee's ot its conl.ractors' or subcont.ractors' existing progrâms or activitìes that u¡ill l¡e 
funded by these gtant funcls, the Subgrantce, upor] specific request from-tire Ù.S. Department of Homelancl 
Securìty, agrees to coopemte with the U.S, Departrnent of Flomeland Security ur uny pt.purrtron by the U.S. 
Departrnent of llorneland Security of a national or program environmental assessment o]that fundecl prograrn 
or activity. 

Drug Free \ù7otkÞl¿cc-ReguirclqgllLt 'fhe Subgrantee certifies that it will provideF. a drug-free workplace. 'Ihere are 
two ge'eral requirements if you are a recipient other tha. ¿n i'dividual. 

l 	 Yolr rnust mahe a good faith effort, on a continuing basis, to rnaintain a cìrug-free workplace. Ilriefiy, those 
measufes are to: 

a' 	 Publish a drug-free workplacc stâtemerìt and esl.ablish a drug-free awâreness program for 1,6¡1. employees 
(see 44 CFR Part 17.6); and 

b. Take ¿ctions concerning ernplolrees rvho aLe convicted of violating drr-rg stahrtes in the rvorkplace. 

2 	 You m'st ide'tify all k'o*'' r¡'odrplace s under your: Fecreral awarcls. 

Addìtional infoulation can be referencecl at: http://u,.ww.access.gpo.gov f nanf cfrf waisidx_08/44cfrv1_08.html. 

G	 Classifìed National Securit]' Iufortnation. No funcling r-urcler this arvard shall be used to support a colrtrâct, 
subaward or other âgreerrrent for goods or selices that wili inclucle âccess to classihed national security t¡folrratio'
if the award recipienl. has uol. beetr approvecl fot and has acccss to such infon¡ation. Classifìecl ¡ational sec'tity
irlformatjou as clefhcd in l:')xecutive Order (EO) 12958, as arnendecl, rnea¡s ilfo¡nafio¡ that lras been cleterninecl 
plrrsuârt to EO 12958 ot an1, predecessot order to reqr.rile prol.ection against unauthorized d.isclosurc and ìs n-rarkecl 
to indicate its classiflccl sl.atus whcn in docurnenl.at), fr_¡nn. 

H	 I{urnan'frafficking. 'fire Subgrantee, ernployees, colrtrâctols ancl subrecipicnts under this au,arcl a¡cl tüeir rcspccrive
cmployces ma)¡ not: 

1. Iìngage irl sevele founs o[ traffrcking in ¡rcr:sons cluring Ll'rc lrer:iod of the tirne thc arvard is irr cffcct;
2 Pr<¡cure a cotnme rcial scx act durìng thc perìod of timc the awarcl is i¡ effect; or 
3. 	Use folced lal;ol iu t'he pcrformauce of dre âuraLcl or sl¡barvarcls nncler thc arvarcl. 

'1'he Subgr:zrntee 1r1ì.tsf irifornt Olìl\{ iurnr<rclìatc\, of any inl'olilratìon dre Subgr:nr.,t"" ,...,i.,., fro¡r ìrn), soulcc 

tììirlc l() Puìrlic or Pliv;rlc t.ntilics. 
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IV. Suspension or Termination of Funding 

OJÌM may suspencl funcling in u,hr¡le or in part, terminate funcling, or irnpose another stnction on a l{omeland Secur:ity 
Grant Prograrn recilrient lor any of the fr¡llotving reâsolls: 

À. 	Failute to cornp\r substantially with tl're rcquircrncrrts or strtlrtorT objectivcs of thc Ilornelancl Security Grant 
Prograrn * Urban Ärea Secirrìties lnitiativc guidclines issued thereundeL, or otìrer provisions of fecleral law. 

Il. 	 Iìailure to makc satjsfâctory l)rogress towalcì the goels and objectìr.es set forth in the approved Project 

Justitrcation(s). 

C. 	Failute to adhere to the requirements of dre grarrt award and standard or special conditions. 

D. 	Proposing or irnpiementing substantial plan changes to the extcnt that, if orìginally submitted, thc application would 
not have been selected. 

E. 	Failing to cornply substanrìally witì any other applicable federal or state statute, reguiation, or guideline. Before 
irnposing sanctions, OEM will providc teasonable notìce to the Subgrantee of its intent to irnpose sanctions and will 
âttempt to resolve the ptoblern informaliy. 

I 

V. Tetmination of Agreement 

OLÌÀ4 rnay unilateral\' terminate all or part of this Àgtee melrt or rnay recluce its scope of work if thcte is: 

,\. 	 ¡\ techrction in federal funds wÌrich are the basis for dris r\greernent. 

11. ¡\ rnaterial misrcplescntetion, error, or inaccuracf in Sulrgrantec's appücatron. 

C. 	À change, modif:cation or interprctatjon of State or Fedetal laws, regulations or guidelines that deprives Ol:lh4 of 
authorìty to provide grant funds for tìre program or provide funds from tl.re planned funding sorlrce. 

Page 9 * (.ìity of Portland 
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VI. Subgrantee Reptesentations and Warranties 

1'hc Sultgrantce rcpresclìts âltd \varrânl.s tci OljM as follows: 

À' 	llxistence and -Po\¡'er. 'l'he Subgrantee is a political subdivision of the State of Oregon. The Subgra¡tee has f,ll
power and authodty to trausact the business in which it is engaged aud full pou,er,ãudrority, and'íegal right to 
execute and dcliver lhis -A.greerrerìt and iîcur and petfonn its-oi:ligations hereunder. 

B' Àutl.rority. No Conttavention. The makr:rg ancl perfonnance by the Subgrantee of this Àgreernent (a) havc bee'
duly authotizect lly all llecessâly action of the Suùgrantee, (b) do not an¿"wilt not vioìare Ãy provisiàrl of a¡y
applicable law, rule, or regulatìon or orclcr <rf arry iourt, t"g.rtutory commission, board or othcr: adrni¡istrative
âgency or a[y provision of the Subgrantee's articles of incorporation or bylaws and (c) do not âfld wll not result ìn
the breach of, or constitute a default or require any consent Lnder any otúer agre"-àírt or instrument to rvhich the
Subgtantee is a parry or by which the Subgiante å, uny of its propertes are bãund or affected." 

C 	 Bi4ding Oblgatipn.- This Àgreernent has been duly authorizecl, executed and delivered on behalf of the Subgr:antee
and const-itutes the legal, valid, and binding obligadon of the Subgrantee, enforceable in accordance with its terrns. 

l)' 	 r\pprovals. No authorization, cotsent, Iicense, approval of, filìlg or registration with, ot notihcatìo¡ to, a¡y
govetnmental body- or regulâtory or supcrwisory authority is requirecl fo"r the delivery or pcrforma¡ce by
the Snbgrantee of this Àgreement.	 "*e.ution, 

, lìlans and Training Section Director
 
regon Militaty Department
 
ffice of Ernergency Managemcnt
 

PO ]lox 14370 

Salern, OR 97309-50ó2 

Signature Autl.r 

Nanre /'1ìde 

Sigrat're of Àuthorizccl Iìiscal lìepte sc'tauve of Suì:grant"e ,ag"t ly 

Name/'l'ide 

Approvcd for Lcgal Srrfficicrrcy: 

Stt:r'en A. Woif b), ernail__ Jicll'u:u'\' 23.201l-

A ssistan l. Ât t.t>nrc¡' (l cl'rcl:al
 l)¿tc 
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